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SUITES
Oak complete $ r3-7- 5

ii and
showed Vem them "dres3ed" chick- -

ens, an' his trade got on sich a boom

he had to git anuther cook an' two
more waiters, which shows what

will do.
An rite here let me say before I i

furgitit, Ifyouwant yoreadvertisms
rtd all over the univaree jest put 'em
n the M. & L, which goes to ever
3.ate you ever hearn 'ol. I shore
vraz serprizad to no what a big cirki-mio- n

this paper has got, 'bein jest a
'

Ciwspaper. My sake3 alive! It do
life-- r rnnnpd iin an' la- -

.lWnff nrH toflftv tft furnish"
U Araeriky, an' Bum leftover, an'

isve toch a tenth of what wuz maled. j

Well, about our movin'; we left !

Newberry about 3 o'clock, an' thar I

nuz a crowd of Yankees on the trane, j

,t hs hPn down to the Colnmbv I

ir. w had to aide track at Jalan- -
: . fnr --nnthpr trane to nass. an' them !- i

: ankees, sum, of 'em, got off an' run j

itside of the road an broke off sum
jtton limbs an' brung 'em in the j

t rane, an' the gals broke off the bolls
(

n' pinned 'em on fur bokays, an' j

just tuck on orful over 'em. It tickled
me an' Jeems purty ni to deth,

We had to change cars at Clinton,
o' had to wate ever so long, of corse.

; never started "no whar in my life
- a' didn't have to wate on a trane.

While we wuz at Clinton, Jeems
. u' the kids tuck a walk an' left me
r.t the depo'. I didn't feel like walfe-iu- '.

They hadn't more'n got puten
-- Ite before a fine lookin' gent come to
ae an' pulled off his hat an' bowed
oitey low, sayin': "Pardon me;"

jaa'ra, but yore face looks familiar.
.May 1 axe who you air?"

oode Fy raofty ire
This will give you some idea of the money saving values you can get. "

Our buyer, Mr. C. J. 6athings, has just returned from the Furniture markets,
and has following him two solid cars of the biggest bargains in Furniture
you have ever seen in Wadesboro.
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Tops $475 Three Tiece
" 6.00

0
Uvai r 7.00 tt

Pattern, Swell Frt. 8.75
luill bwell rront Q. sen ,4

11 I
44 These are

9.0CJ

clean finish well made. Prices
A AID SPRINGS

2. ic
" 2. 2t BED

2.6c
3 50

tt 4.1c COOKING
6.GC

7.10

1.9c
2 90

FORA GOOD THING ?

THESE PRICES
WEEK

$i.6c, 12x20 Oak Double

DRESSERS

44 Fine value 18.25
Full Swell - 25.00

44 Full Swell, Pol. 33.50
44 4 4 4 43S.V46 42-0-

0

BEDS
Trundle Beds
46 in. Single Poplar Beds
5S in. Single Oak Beds
58 in. Double Oak Beds
65 in. Double Oak Roll Foot Beds..
7 i"-7-

4 Double Oak RoW Foot
Double Oak R, Head &

78 in. Double Qak Roll Head &

1.50 18x20 44

' 1 12.00 20x24
2.5c 20x24 44

3-- 5 24x30 "
24x30

5.0c 30x40
6.00 18x40 Cheval

rails an All solid oak nice

At ATTR ESSES

44 4 "Heavy 67.50

only a few we have others

Beds..
Foot

Foot

"In corse you may," sez I, makin' Tb'xs is only one yiew taken of the
room fur him to set down. The depo' i situation. Others have ventured the

uz crowded. prediction thai some of the largest
He wuz dressed fit to kill, an the j bondholders who have incorporated

Jimunds wuz jest a sparklin' in his
j
themselves undef the name of Co-shi-rt

an' on his finger. Ketehin' hoid j (onial Securities Company of Boston
of his britches in a dainty way an' j cvill rush the remaining work to be

pullin' 'em up a little so as to show i done rapidly to completion and
ais purty fancy silk sox, he gingerly

'
wholesale the poer to the Southern

Bet hisself down side of me an' give p0wer Company and the Buckhorn
me a sidewaze look of inquiry, which Power Company, Bnother large elec-- I

returned with interest. On a fine ; rical development concern. The
gilt edged kyard he writ bis name piant is capable cf developing from
an' address: "J. T. Brown, Atlanta. , ss.dUO to 50.000 hydro-electric- al

Reduced on the FollowingThese are solid Oak Reds: heavy
real bargains that's all.

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS One Side E. & C. Mattress
SAFES, SIDE-BOARD- S

HALL RACKS, TRUNKS,
LOUNGES, SINGLE LOUNGES,

IRON BEDS,
STOVES AND RANGES

zo ceulsl One Side H. & C.
7c Two Side E. & C.
co Two Side H. it C.

:..6o Six Side Comb.
.72 Six Side 50 lb.
6 Felt Mattresses 45 lb.

ipanjr Boy
.t Hydros 1 etrlc Drelpmet ia

J th Fm Dc
Charlotte Observer, 2GttL .

Mr. W. S. Lee, vice pwsiient and
chief engineer of the Southern Power
Company," has . returned fiom New

York, where-- he- - has Deen spending
teveral days on business. Mr Lee
states that his company did not make

bid on the development of the
Rockingham Power Company at
Blewett Falls, which was sold last
'Vednesday. The property was se- -;

ured by the Colonial Securities Com-- ;
K.ny, which holds a large proportion

..t the bonds issued by the promoters.
he Blewett Fall3 development wa3
e outcome of a triangular effort on
e part of financial interests operat- - a

i i . e u rv.i:i
icurities' Company, the General

Eleclric Company and Hugh Mcltae
.i Co. of Wiimmgton. -

The plant was on the market for
tnira time last weanesaay at ine

Price ot 1750,000 which hardly
presents even barely the amount

b at has been expended on the de-

velopment. Mr. Lee did not give a
eason why his company did not en
irthe field for the plant, .it being
ommonly reported that the South

n Power Company was anxious to
,c.ke over the plant and join it with
ihe numerous other developments on

,Jj8 Broad and Catawba to the end
hat a sufficient amount of electricity
tight be placed on the market to

arry out all the monumental plans
the Southern Power Company

has in mind for this section."
MAY NOT HAVE BEEN SOLD.

It is hardly believed that the trans--

Vr of the property at Blewett Falls
o the Colonial Securities Company
constituted a sale and that it will

Ugain be offered upon the market.

(jompany win yet uave au oppjriu- -

nity to take over this magnificent
property and link it with the con-

cern's other developments, thus
bringing about a combination of the
water-power- s of the State comparable
with the largest ia ths world and ad-cijua- ic

iu iiini the piirrvMoo-an- d pndswhich omcials u me Southern Power
have in mind for the Carolinas in the
way, of an interurban railway sys-
tem.

Col. Fred J. Coxe, who is well
posted on Blewett Falls affairs, was ii
New York Friday and Saturday and
confirms the etory given above. Colo
nel Coxe says that it is the genera
impression that the Colonial Secuii
tips Company, in which the Genera'
Electric Company is largely interest j

ed, will complete-th- e development c!
the Falls at an erly day. The M
& I. - 5.

FOR SALE I have a nice lot of
cabbage plants, ready for delivery.
Prices 20 cents per hundred; $1.50
per thousand E. S. MARSH. -

FOR SALE Second hand walnut
organ. Apply at this office.

Land Posted.
All persocs are ) erebv warned not to

hunt, with or without dogs, flsh, rake
straw, or trespass in any w ay on the lands
OI lue "ersigneq, lying in white Store
and Gulledge townships, as the law will
be strictly enforced against any one so do
ing. This November 22nd, 1910.
W. L. Little, H. W. Little, F. S Tillman.

David Huntley and T. L. Huntley.

miy
fm

EThe Standard for

Ga., Dealer in Real Estate." horsepower and it means much to
I node he expected me to do the that particular section of the State in

name way, but I dUn't have no gilr j which it is located to have the de-rdge- d

kyards, so I reached in mv ; velopment carried through.
reticule an' got my memorandy book l it is not without the bounds of
an' writ my name this way: B. i oossibility that the Southern

,
Power

v Eti a. a

Children chairs :.. ,
11 and Rocker

Oak Cottage Chair
" Cane Seat
u very heavy

Dining Chair...
it Iea. Seat

Polished
a - it Upholstered
K . 1 Children's

These are good serviceable goods

) Felt Mattresses 50 lb.
Folding Springs
Folding Spring? Heavy
Blue Ribbon

90
$1.25

2 20
1.25 "
well made DO YOU KNOW

JAS. G. COYUN, ruV.Uher.

Printed twice a work, and entered at
jivr, 3d class m at Ur, December 6, 1jJ, at
the post on'.'Vt at WaJsboro, N. 0., under
ti c Act of Mtreli 3, 1678..-

T22 EQLLATEEVIL COillHG.

Another Warning to r"The Cotton Boll-weev- i.' ia still

making steady progresathrougb the
co'.ton-growl- o area, Xnd it gives ev-

ery indication thai it will eventually
be. present in every section where
cotton ia grown.

The Boll-weev- il baa not "disap-

peared" in Texas or any other ec-tia- a

where once established. ' It ia

ivt 'becoming harmless." It i3 trus
thnt many localities which once aban-- '
d'.'-je- cotton on accoant of weevil
have again begun to grow it, and in

eoiae sectioci they grow nearly as
much as they ever didW nether this
la because the weevil Is less destruct-

ive than formerly, or whether it ia

because the growers learn how best
to escape its ravages, it is hard to

say; but perhaps both these things
are true. .

"

But wherever the weevil comes, in

every State yet invaded, it has re-

sulted in almost complete demoral-

ization of cotton-growin- g for from
tbrf.2 to five years; and then when
the community does settle baek to

cotton again, it is with more intens-

ive methods on a smaller acreage,
more reliance on other crops and
live stock, aud not such a complete
dependence on cotton alone. It takes
from three to five years to bring
about this change, and in going

through such a change the farmers
must make considerable sacrifice.

The weevil fairly knocks the props
frnn under the credit system, at
least tor a. few years. The tenants
and borrowing farmers who are Dev

er ready to face the new conditions
are not able to meet their obligations
in the fall, and the merchants fail or
refuse to advance on cotton nezl
year.

It is not our ol ject here to discuss

the appearance, habits and injuries
of the Boll-weevi- l, nor to discuss the
weys in which it is combatted. These

things have been placed before

thepublic repeatedly, and any cotton
farmer in North Carolina can get
literature on the subject by writing

... to this office. But we do want our
farmers to be looking ahead and
planning the course they are to pur
eue when the weevil gets here Q.-ahea- d

with cotton if you wish, but
all the time keep asking yourself.

do this when the weevilcomes"
If so, how? and if not, what can I

Of course, we all hope that thr
weevil may not reach us. We hop,
that if it does reach us it will not b:
as destructive as In the other sections:
but we warn you that we have t.
hiLBia for huliovinc thof 07a mill I

1

lavored in this way. So the ODli
viac course is vj l'b biuaying inf
methods of meeting the probleu.
wben it comes. In Mississippi ar
Louisiana" some farmers have don I

this nicely. Beginning years in ad
vance, they gradually tamed tbei
attention to other crops or to hogs o.
ca ttle, but kept on raising cotton vr,

' n the very year when the weevil wi
vn them, and then they were pr

5

ired to drop the cotton altogether i

,Jd make a
other things. When ihe communit; !

sctiies down to cotton again thu
farmers can return to cotton or not, a
they wish. ,

, The
"

Boll-weev- il now occupies all
Texas except the western pcrtior
neighboring parts of Oklahoma ao ,

Vrkansas, all ol Louisiana, about twr;
j of Mississippi, and the soatl- -

estern corner of Alabama. Allow
;ng fur normal ircreaae in the rate o"

tead for the future, it stems r9?.3o
ibis to believe it wili reach NorfA
Jarolina in from 6 to 10 years-t- hj- r
"j. from 1916 to 1920. A few year
igo we all thought that it would com r
nore quickly, but while it ia comht.
Readily it has spread only graduallv
without any big jumps; so it seeitK
Jt-w- e will haveeeverai years yt

j which to prepare for it.
remember, I do not say that yoU
st "quit cotton." I do not s't the weevil will of a certain

us at all. But I do aay that
a all probability reach us, at
Us our business to be study hi :.

thods by which we can b;p
wfaen it does come. Me?r

eep on growing cotton if thsvar preference, but keep pos i
hs progress of the weevil, and .

Mt you are not caught unpt; -

when the time comes.
FKAKKLIK SHEEMAJi JE

'aologistj State Department 1 p
aJture, Kileigb, N. C.

Enquirer.
J3 that we saw sometimeag3 of the papers that a meetir...
U in one of the towns of th
discuss a more strict observ-- :

the Lord's Day, sometime
,e Sabbattu Let's see. tDi...

We sell what we Advertise, and what we sell.

REMEMBER
ONE WEEK ONLY

Advertises us.

Co.
1 59

WTarsaw and Clinton.
Mr. H. S. Plnkaton, of Cbesteifield

county, la spending a day or two here
on bU3me33.

Mr. Graham Morgao is In Wades- -

boro today for the first time atnee he
was so seriously injured in an acci
dent on the railroad yards at Hamlet.

" Misses Nancy Lowe and Maud

Faulkner, of Monroe, spent Sunday
with Miss Mary Lowe.

Mr. N. L. Hightower, of Spnn
vale, Ga., is visiting friends and rel-

atives here and in the county.
Miss Eva Moore is visiting friends

In Morven. ' r
Miss Grace Austin is at home for
few days from the Presbyterian

College, Charlotte. '

Mrs. John Manning, after spend-

ing two or three days here with Mrs.
J. T. Williams, returned to her home
in Charlotte this morning. .

ONLY 50 CENTS

Tbat'a All.lt Cta tm Get Rid f In
dlKMtlaa.

All stomach misery will go in five
minutes if you will put your faith in
MI O N A stomach tablets which
Parsons Drug Co., thinks so well of
that it guarantees them to cure any
siomach ailment, or money back.

After using MI-O-N- for one
short day you will rpjojee and be tin-cere- ly

thankful that at last you have
found a prescription that acta quickly
and beneficially on the stomach.

Just as soon as you start to take
MI-O-N- stomach tablets fermenta-tatio- n

of food will be a thing of the
past. Waterbrasb, pain In the stom-

ach, belching of gas and heartburn
will disappear, and in a few days
danger of dizziness, biliousness, ner
vousness and sick headache will van
ish.

For sea or car sickness, vomiting
during preguancy or after a night of
sociability, MI-O-N- is better than
the best remedy you can find. - Large
box for 50 cents at Parsons Drug Co
and druggists everywhere.

GIFT BUYING
The few days between now and

Christmas will be filled with the cares
of gift buying.

Be photographed by us and save
12 cares. Come now for your sitting.

Bland Studio.

Cotton Seed

and Hulls
can now be secured up
town from us, and we will
deliver them. There is
no longer any need to
send a mile or more for
them.

Meal and hulls each put
up 100 pound sacks.

J. T. Pinkston
& Son.

Phone No. 75.

P. S. Have you ever
tried our delivery ;ervice?
Prompt and careful atten-
tion given all 'phone orders.

Three Generations

M4

Wadesboro, N.

P i

rl 1 1 "t" 1lf0
he Hoys1s 4

LOWER STREET PHONE 41WADESBORO, N. C.

If It I Nows insurance Is

Annie Jones. Newberrv. S. C" t
ailers did think "Becky Ann" wus
the flattest an' hatefullestbackwoods
name I ever hearn, so fur that woe
time I precluded to change it a little

The
he sorter iaffed an' seJ: "Had you
rather be Annie Jones than Annk
aumbody else?"

"That's jest accordin'," sez 1

sweetly.
"Oh, you widders!" he said ban

teriniy, an hakin' his hed.
"What's the matter with widderc?'

I axed, sorter dignifide. "A widde.'
can't help beiaa widder can she? j

tell you it is a mitey seri3 thing to t- -

left all alone in the world with lots .

property to see alter, an not ho
thing about sich." Oh! it's orful t
be left alone in the world under

I simpered. A tranr.
cum along jesttb.en goln' toerds Cc

m

desarted, ceptin' me an that feller, a
he lade his hand on mine an sed, mi
tey solemn:;

"Deer little charmer, erth has m.

sorrers that heven can not heel."
"That's all so," I ansered, "be

that aint much conserlation to a Ion
widder that's in good heltb an needir ' I

sum won to see atter her biznes .
i

What use is, a hole lot of nronertv Wx 4 i

a critter that don't know how to cs.

it?" 1 axed.
Ah! You are welthy then? Ar

all alone? About how much do yyi.i
own?"

I didn't know how much chan;';
Jeems had left atter buyin' our ticl
ets, so I ansered modest like: "Wei.
I don't know prezactly, an I don
want to be gilty of braggin' or ov --

estermation, but I guess its about, t'
well, it may be less than $50,000."

"You deer little woman! No wcu
der you feel the need of a belpmat ,

If I wern't afrade you'd think n 3

too last, I'd axe yon to take iity c

my lonesumness an' let us travel tt ?
rest of lifes journey tgether," squee:.
ing my hand under a paper whi i

we wuz a looking at fur a blind.
squeezed back with emphasism ai
stammered:
"Thank you sir; you air very kitui

I'll think about it." --

"Bless yore little bartl How I cv

wish we wuz outen thi3 blasted do,
where I cud" - ;:.

'Bout that time Benjermine 1

rushed in an' exclamed:
"Maw, what youjeeckin? paw'u v .

yander on the trussel with a gal, &

she pinned a bokay on-hi- m I se-- .

her. An' paw kissed her han' toe-Tha- t

.wuz enuff fur me. As I ru?
ed out I hearn that dunce fort
hunter say: "Well I sware!" VVi

After a while, it will rain and the roads will be
mean, and there might be spme delay in getting what
you want delivered when you want it. Why not

Order Some Coal Today?
You have room enough under the back piazza to

pile a good sized load and save it for a rainy day.
Then forget it and order a new load whenever you
need coal.

Still, you don't have to do it that way. Fix it
any old way that suits you. Only you will soon find
that in any case it will suit you best if you order it
from the Wadesboro Oil Mill.

You will like their beautifully clean . lump coal.
The mill burns up the dirty, dusty stuff, and keeps the
lumps for you.

Coal delivered at your door at any time by the

VJIDESB0R0 OIL JILL
Telephone No. 63.

That You Want, Call the

Anson Real Estate and Ins. Co.
Telephone No. 52

(The Strong Agency.)
We are agents for the strongest fire insurance com-

pany in the world, the strongest company in the Uni-
ted States, and the strongest company in the South.

Insure Your Life in Jhe
Southern Life & Trust Co.,

the most successful life company in the South. Its sur-

plus to policy holders is now over half a million
dollars. The dividends which the Southern Life and
Trust Co. returns to its policy holders are larger on
premiums charged than any other company in exis-
tence as far as we are able to find out.

Investigate fully before placing insurance.

IT "WILL PAY YOTJ.
Anson Real Estate & Ins. Co.
T. C. COXE, Pres. W." TV ROSE, Sec'y.

Coal Time

the requ ire--

Licensed Embalmer PHONE
Funeral Director NO. 41.

HIDES

22

We Rid You of All the Cares in
Making Funeral Arrangements

New Good?, New Hearse, New Equipment
We arc prepared at all times to meet every

requirement demanded of the undertaking profession.

. . FATHER. SON end GRANDSON .
'

,

Each has learned to Know and appreciate the
superior value of the

Oliver Chilled Plows
These plows wore first placed upon the market
??eLiOTty. years ago and from that day to thistheir genuine worth has been so convincing that atthe present time there are more than 2.500 OOQOLIVER PLOWS IN ACTUAL USeT
ISSrX?11 CHILLED PLOW WORKS of SOUTHBEND. IND., originated the chilled plow mdustrrand REVOLUTIONIZED the PLOW TRADE

Oliver Chilled Plowsand Repairs
stand first and foremost for excellence, durability 1

fine finish, long wearing, and perfect scouring and
turning qualities. It means money m your poc&et I
and-bette- r crops from now on if you wm decide todo your work with the OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.

COME IN AND TALK THE MATTER OVER

j

Fire and Life Insurance.
I wite Fire insurance in two

North Carolina companies, In nine
other United States companies, and
in four foreign companies. I repre-
sent one of the best Old Line Life In-
surance Companies The utual Ben-
efit. Phone 103. Hill House.

D. A. McGllEGOR.

For Sale.
One 40 horee power boiler; one 35

horse power Liddell engine; one
Sergeant 83 w mill; one boJler wagon.
All belts and appliance) in good con-
dition. Ar-pl- at once to W J. Mc-Cask- ill

or T. C Coxe.

Embalm ing and all necessary cares in keeping with
menta of the State Board of Health.

Attention!
Ladies and Gentlemen, Pat-

ronize the Old Reliable
' Tailoring Shop.

Pressing, repairing:, clean i n ?
Bcouring of all articles of cloth
Ing oar SPECIAL STUDY;
All work satifactory an prompt-
ly done Yours to please,

Effie Byrd.
At Byrd's, the tailor, old stand.

Phone No. 149.

Mill Notice.
Until further notice the Inzrauj

mill, on the Pee Dae will bo run Fri--

t meeting held? Was it U -

ro? It strikes us that it wa v

, lesboro that that meetu ;
, fordown in Wadesbor:
a to-d- o last Sunday late ii
n-e-r driving the last spiky

rihboond railroad, some o:
neat citizens takin? narM i

. And they worked ail h
'V ppfllnir - ,

ke. Isp, it vas not
3 that the Sunday observ

1 Waa held. - j
i

out waitin for a wurd, I made a t ;

Hue fur the trussel,oIler3d by Be .

jermine Frankiine.
(to be continnered.)

WUI Promot B"",T
: Women desiring beauty get wonder'. !

bPlp from Bocklea,s Arnica SaIve- - 11 ba
isnea pimples, skin eruptions, sore ai:d

14 glorifies the face. Cui-e- s sore eyes, co'd
80re' cracke3 lPsi chappedhands. Eestfor
hums, scalds, fever sores, cuts, bruises and
piles. 25c. at Parsons Drug Co.

GATHINGS

AND
HIGHEST

FOR RAWllJuu Wool en
list tteni'Gftiag

MARXET PRICE PAID
FURS AaD HIDES

Commissi. WKti lor price- -Jj
th.t ad.Bfalock Hdwe. Co.,

DR. BOYETTE, Dentist.
OSlce up stairs oyer Tomllnson's drug
tore.

ItioM 79. ; : : Wfcdeaboro, N. C
JOHIU.VHITESCO. 'liye and Saturday of each week.

A. Iheixek .

J


